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र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

य�वाद्कि�कद्कि�चदि��� दृश्य� सा�त्तिवाद्या� क्षी�यतृ  च सा� आत्म्भा�वानय� ब्रह्मन्न�त्म्�सा' क(दृशः* स्म्�तृ*। (114.11) 
Whatever is seen here is ‘Avidyaa’ and ‘she’ is destroyed by realizing the Aatman.
Hey Brahman, how is the Aatman to be understood?

वासिसाष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

WHAT IS AATMAN?

च त्य�न/प�तृरदि0तृ� सा�म्�न्य न च सावा1गं� यद्कि3च�त्वाम्न�ख्य य� सा आत्म्� परम् श्वर*। (114.12)
‘That’ which does not go after the ‘perceived phenomenon’ (for it exists as a pure state bereft of the perceived); 
‘That’ which exists in everything as the very essence of all (self-awareness);
‘That principle of consciousnesses’ which cannot be named (since it is beyond the reach of the mind and intellect 
and the senses) is the Aatman (that which understands/   अत� मननम� -Aatman), 
the Supreme Lord ‘Parameshvara’ (for it exists in all as very the understanding-essence of all).

आब्रह्मस्तृम्बपय1न्तृ� तृ�ण�दि� यदि��� जगंतृ � तृत्सावा9 सावा1��त्म्:वा न�त्तिवाद्या� त्तिवाद्यातृ ऽनघ। (114.13) 
This world filled with grass etc from ‘Brahmaa onwards to the inert pillar here’; all this is always the 
Aatman (as the Aatman-awareness of the objects); O Taintless one, Avidyaa is never really there (since Aatman is 
not tainted by Avidyaa). (Aatman exists as the language-less, I-less, division-less Self awareness in all, as the common essence 
in all, from a worm to a Brahmaa.)

सावा9 च खद्कि>वा�� ब्रह्म सिनत्य� सिचद्घनम्व्यय� क>पन�न्य� म्न�न�म्न� त्तिवाद्यातृ  नदि0 क�चन। (114.14) 
All that is here is Brahman-state. It is eternal. It is the ‘dense state of awareness’. It is unchanging.
In that state, even the imagination of a term called ‘mind’ does not exist.

न ज�यतृ  न सिAयतृ  दिकद्कि�च�त्र जगंत्त्रय  
Nothing is born; nothing dies in all the three worlds here (since everything keeps on shining non-stop, as the 
awareness-state of Brahman/Aatman). 

न च भा�वात्तिवाक�र�ण�� सा�� क्वाचन त्तिवाद्यातृ ।  (114.15)
There exists not any reality in the manifold objects (since everything is an illusory phenomenon produced by the 
Vaasanaas which exists because of Avidyaa, the non-analyzing state of the intellect).

क वालं� क वालं�भा�सा� सावा1सा�म्�न्यम्क्षीय� च त्य�न/प�तृरदि0तृ� सिचन्म्�त्रसिम्0 त्तिवाद्यातृ । (114.16)
The pure awareness state alone exists. It shines alone. It is the common essence of all that is there. 
It does not deteriorate. It does not go after the perceived. ‘Chit’ alone is here.
(‘Perceived ‘does not exist at all, since it is an illusion produced because of Avidyaa.
A ‘Knower of Brahman’ exists bereft of the perceived, and sees Brahman only always as all.)

WHAT IS  THE ‘MIND’?

तृद्किस्म्द्किन्नत्य  तृतृ  शः/द्धे  सिचन्म्�त्र  सिनरुपद्रवा  शः�न्तृ  साम्साम्�भा�गं  सिनत्तिवा1क�र�दि�तृ�त्म्सिन 
य:षा� स्वाभा�वा�सितृगंतृ� स्वाय� सा�क>प्य धा�वासितृ। 
‘Aatman’ is eternal, all pervading, pure, of the nature of awareness alone, without afflictions, is quiescent, 
completely fills everything equally, and remains always changeless. 

सिच3च त्य� स्वायम्�म्लं�न� सा� म्लं�न� तृन्म्न* स्म्�तृम् �।(114.18)  
‘Mind’ is some process that exists in the Aatman, and conceives by itself adverse to the nature of Aatman; 
and runs after the conceptions. It is the ‘perceiving consciousness’, which though unaffected by its very 
nature (as Ataman), is affected (as a Jeeva as it were). 

एतृस्म्�त्सावा1गं�द्दे वा�त्सावा1शःक्ते म्10�त्म्न* त्तिवाभा�गंकलंन�शःत्तिक्तेलं10रNवा�द्कित्Oतृ�म्भासा*। (114.19)
The ‘power of conceiving differentiations’ rises from this all pervading divinity, the omnipotent Supreme 
Aatman, like a wave rising in the ocean. 
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एकद्किस्म्द्किन्वातृतृ  शः�न्तृ  य� न दिक� चन त्तिवाद्यातृ  सा�क>पम्�त्र ण गंतृ� सा� सिसात्तिद्धे� परम्�त्म्सिन। (114.20)
‘Reality state’ is a single quiescent state (without divisions) which exists as -
the spread-out state of the perceived that is made of divisions (Samsaara)’ which does not exist at all 
(except as the mind-construe), but has come into existence in the Brahman-state through conceptions only’.
अतृ* सा�क>पसिसाद्धे य� सा�क>प न:वा नश्यसितृ य न:वा ज�तृ� तृ न:वा वादिQज्वा�लं वा वा�य/न�। (114.21)
Therefore, this Avidyaa which rises by conception gets destroyed by conception alone; she is destroyed 
by that from which she gets born, like the wind destroys the blazing fire caused by itself.

प'रुषा�द्या�गंसिसाद्धे न भा�गं�शः� रूपतृ�� गंतृ� असा�क>पनम्�त्र ण सा�त्तिवाद्या� प्रत्तिवालं�यतृ । (114.22) 
This Avidyaa which is the embodied form of ‘desire for pleasures’ (as connected to the five senses, family,  
fame, name, worldly achievements etc, based on the realness of the world-phenomenon), dissolves off through 
‘non-conception’ that is attained trough sincere effort and steadfastness in the practice (of Vichaara).

न�0� ब्रह्म सितृ सा�क>प�त्सा/दृढा�द्बध्यतृ  म्न* सावा9 ब्रह्म सितृ सा�क>प�त्सा/दृढा�न्म्/3यतृ  म्न*। (114.23)
‘I am not Brahman’- with this ascertained conception the mind gets bound.
‘Everything is Brahman’- by this ascertained conception the mind gets freed.

सा�क>प� परम्� बन्धास्त्वासा�क>प� त्तिवाम्/क्तेतृ� सा�क>प� सा�त्तिवाद्किजत्य�न्तृय1O 3छसिसा तृO� क/ रु। (114.24)
Conception is the greatest bondage. Non-conception is complete freedom.
Conquer the conceiving nature of the mind, and live a life suited to you.
WORLD EXISTS AS IMAGINATION ONLY

दृढा� न य�म्बर ऽत्र�द्किस्तृ नसिलंन� 0 म्पङ्कज� लं�लंवा:�Yय1म्धा/प� सा/गंद्किन्धातृदि�गंन्तृर�
उद्देण्डैः:* प्रकटा�भा�गं:म्�1ण�लंभा/जम्ण्डैःलं:* त्तिवा0सान्तृ� प्रक�शःस्य शःसिशःन� रद्किश्म्म्ण्डैःलंम् �
त्तिवाक>पज�सिलंक वा त्Oम्सात्य वा�त्तिप सात्साम्� म्न*स्वा�O1त्तिवालं�सा�O9 यO� ब�लं न क>प्यतृ  
तृO:वा यम्त्तिवाद्या 0 भावाबन्धानबन्धान� चपलं� न सा/ख�य:वा ब�लं न कसिलंतृ� दृढा�। (114.28)
“The ‘golden tender lotus’ blossoming in the ‘mire of the dark sky’, with the ‘swarm of bees hovering 
around it like jewels’, with the beautiful fragrance that fills all the quarters, where the ‘beautiful stalks’ 
like the shoulders rise high and move as if the lotus is laughing at the shining sphere of moonlight”;
such a lotus is not solid and real (because it is conceived only). An immature boy can imagine such a 
picture with all contradictions in the mind, for amusing himself, though nothing of that is real. Similarly 
this Avidyaa (which makes one remain happy in a non-analyzing state, and produces countless events of the world as if real) 
which ties one to the bondage of Samsaara, is not real; yet is held on to by the fools as if real.

क� शः�sसितृ�/*ख� बद्धे�ऽ0� 0स्तृप���दि�म्�न0� इसितृ भा�वा�न/रूप ण व्यवा0�र ण बध्यतृ । (114.29)
‘I am thin’; ‘I am very sad’; ‘I am bound’; ‘I have hands and feet’; with these conceptions when one acts, 
he is bound.

न�0� �/*ख� न म्  � 0� बन्धा* कस्य�त्म्न* द्किस्Oतृ* इसितृ भा�वा�न/रूप ण व्यवा0�र ण म्/3यतृ । (114.30)
‘I am not suffering; this body is not mine; ‘when I exist as the Reality essence only, what bondage can 
exist for me?’; with these conceptions when one acts, he is freed.

न�0� म्��सा� न वा�स्O�सिन � 0��न्य* पर� ह्य0� इसितृ सिनश्चयवा�नन्तृ* क्षी�ण�त्तिवाद्या इ0�3यतृ । (114.31) 
‘I am not the flesh, nor the bones; I am something other than this body’; one who has ascertained thus 
within himself, is known as a person without Avidyaa.

[Conceptions are of various kinds. There is a theory that the darkness we see is the lustre of the sapphire mountain that our eyes 
cannot comprehend (YogaBhaasyaKaara). Avidyaa also is such a conception only to explain the non-thinking nature of the 
ordinary Jeevas who are content to live with their own superstitions and irrational beliefs. The term ‘Avidyaa’ has no place in a 
Knower’s vocabulary; it is just some conception like any other conception of the mind.]

प्र��/ङ्गंसा/रशः:लं�ग्रवा:�Yय1सिशःखरप्रभा� अOवा�क�9शः/�/भाa�� सितृसिम्रश्रीः�* द्किस्Oतृ�परिर
क>प्यतृ  दि0 यO� व्य�म्न* क�सिलंम् सितृ स्वाभा�वातृ* प/�सा� धारद्किणसा�स्O न स्वासा�क>पनय द्देय� 
कद्कि>पतृ� एवा� अत्तिवाद्या यम्न�त्म्न्य�त्म्भा�वान� प/रुषा ण�प्रब/द्धे न न प्रब/द्धे न र�घवा। (114.34)
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The ‘luster that shines forth from the sapphire peak of the tall Meru Mountain is the ‘region of darkness’ 
that cannot be pierced by the sunlight, and is the very nature of the sky’ - so it is conceived by a man 
standing on the ground as the ‘blackness of the sky that shines (to explain the blackness of the sky).
Similarly, this ‘Avidyaa’ is also conceived in this manner empowered by conception only, appearing as 
the ‘identification of the Aatman with the non-Self (body)’ by the unenlightened person only and, never by 
the enlightened one, Raaghava.

                                     र�म्�वा�च
 Rama spoke

 

म् रुन�लंम्द्किण3छ�य� न य� न�त्तिप तृम्*प्रभा� तृ� तृद्कित्क� क� तृ� ब्रह्मन्न�लंत्वा� नभासा� वा�।  (114.35)
It is not the reflection of the sapphire of the Meru Mountain; nor is it the shine of darkness (as the 
absence of sunlight). Tell me O Lord, then why there is blackness in the sky.

वासिसाष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

न न�म् न�लंतृ� व्य�म्न* शःYन्यस्य गं/णवाद्कित्स्Oतृ� अन्यरत्नप्रभा�भा�वा�न्न वा�प्य षा� च म्:रवा�।  (114.36)
The blackness of the sky is not the quality of the empty sky, Rama! 
It is also not due to the shine of any jewel (NeelaMani) that shines as the peak of the Meru Mountain. 

तृ ज�म्यत्वा��ण्डैःस्य स्फा�रत्वा�दि�वा तृ जसा* प्र�क�श्य��ण्डैःप�रस्य तृम्सा� न�त्र सा�भावा*। (114.37)
The Brahmaanda is of a revealing nature of perceptions; so it is lustrous always (with its revealing capacity 
through the medium of light); so there is no possibility of darkness in it. 

क वालं� शःYन्यतृ वा:षा� बह्वीN सा/भागं लंक्ष्यतृ  वायस्य वा�न/रूप� य� अत्तिवाद्या�य� असान्म्य�।  (114.38)  
Hey good one, the void, the ‘emptiness of the nature of unreal’ alone shines like this, like a close friend 
of Avidyaa (who also is of the same nature).

स्वादृत्तिष्टोक्षीयसा�प��वाक्ष्ण�र वा�दि�तृ� तृम्* वास्तृ/स्वाभा�वा���व्य�म्न* क�र्ष्ण्यण्य1सिम्त्यवालं�क्यतृ । (114.39)
Because of the diminished power of the eyes which can’t see far (without the medium of light, and its perceiving 
capacity being limited by the brain), only the darkness is perceived as the nature of the object. 
That alone is seen as the blackness of the sky. 
(Darkness is just a symbol of your limitation as a perceiver who needs some light to se an object.
What is beyond your perceiving-field alone is seen as darkness.)

एतृद्ब/�ध्वा� यO� व्य�द्किम्न दृश्यम्�न�ऽत्तिप क�सिलंम्� न क�सिलंम् सितृ ब/त्तिद्धे* स्य��त्तिवाद्या�सितृसिम्र� तृO�। (114.40)
When this understanding is there, then even when blackness is seen in the sky, one knows that there 
is no blackness there. The darkness of Avidyaa also exists the same way.
(Avidyaa covers whatever is there when ‘Vichaara-light’ is absent, as the blackness covers whatever is there, when there  
is no illumination from any light-source.)

असा�क>प� ह्यत्तिवाद्या�य� सिनग्र0* कसिOतृ� ब/धा:* यO� गंगंनपसिiन्य�* सा भा�सितृ सा/कर* स्वायम् �। (114.41) 
Non-conception alone is said to subdue Avidyaa, by the wise, like the lotus conceived in the sky 
(is removed through reason). It can be easily mastered by anyone.

भ्रम्स्य ज�गंतृस्य�स्य ज�तृस्य�क�शःवाण1वातृ � अप/न*स्म्रण� म्न्य  सा�धा� त्तिवास्म्रण� वारम् �। (114.42)  
The illusion of the world rises like the black colour of the empty sky (in the absence of Vichaara-light’).
I think ‘complete forgetfulness’ so as to ‘not remember it again’ is the best method of getting rid of it.
(Ignore the illusion created by the senses and the mind-stories; and see beyond with the knowledge-eye. Understand that  
‘Avidyaa’ does not exist as the nature of Brahman like the darkness does not exist as the nature of the sky.)

नष्टो�ऽ0सिम्सितृ सा�क>प�द्याO� �/*ख न नश्यसितृ प्रब/द्धे�स्म्�सितृ सा�क>प�ज्जन� ह्य सितृ यO� सा/ख�
तृO� सा�म्Yढासा�क>प�न्म्Yढातृ�म् सितृ वा: म्न* प्रब�धा���रसा�क>प�त्प्रब�धा�य�न/धा�वासितृ। (114.44)
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‘I am ruined’ - by such a conception one suffers and perishes. 
‘I am enlightened’ - by such a conception a man attains happiness. 
The mind similarly attains idiocy by idiotic conceptions.
By the noble conception for enlightenment (of truth), it runs after enlightenment.

क्षीण�त्सा�स्म्रण�� षा� ह्यत्तिवाद्या�� सितृ शः�श्वतृ� यस्म्�दिkस्म्रण��न्तृ* परिरणश्यसितृ नश्वरN।  (114.45)
The moment the ‘identity with the body’ is remembered, this Avidyaa rises as a permanent feature.
When the ‘superimposed limitation’ is forgotten, she of the impermanent nature perishes instantly.

भा�वान� सावा1भा�वा�न�� सावा1भाYतृत्तिवाम्�दि0न� भा�रिरण� स्वा�त्म्न� न�शः  स्वा�त्म्वा�द्धे' त्तिवान�सिशःन�। (114.46)
She is the conception of all objects and people that rise as divided shapes with names.
She deludes all the beings. She is very forceful in destroying the Self (by blocking it). 
She perishes when one’s true essence is realized.

म्न� य�न/सा�धा�  तृत्सावाaद्किन्द्रयवा��य* क्षीण�त्सा�प��यन्त्य तृ� र�ज�ज्ञा�सिम्वा म्द्किन्त्रण*। (114.47)
As whatever situation the mind-agitation rises as (even anxieties about bad results), the ‘sense-functions’ 
fulfil it immediately, like the ministers obeying the command of the king.

तृस्म्�त्म्न�न/सान्धा�न� भा�वा षा/ न कर�सितृ य* अन्तृश्च तृनयत्न न सा शः�द्किन्तृम्सिधागं3छसितृ। (114.48)
Therefore he, who does not connect the mind to the objects (as solid realities) attains peace, by identifying 
with the Supreme Self (the division-less state).

य����वा वा न�स्तृ��� तृ�द्या�त्तिप न त्तिवाद्यातृ , 
That which was never there before previously, does not exist even now. 
(The mind-process as the ‘Vaasanaa-fulfilment field ‘ is the world that is conceived; and it is not any absolute reality.)

यदि��� भा�सितृ तृ�ब्रह्म शः�न्तृम् कम्सिनद्किन्�तृम् �। (114.49)
Whatever shines here (beyond the blockage of sense-perceptions) is the ‘taintless quiescent state of Reality 
(which is free of all divisions and conceptions)’.
म्नन�यम्तृ� न�न्यत्क�� कस्य कO� क/ तृ* सिनत्तिवा1क�रम्न�द्यान्तृम्�स्यतृ�म्पयन्त्रणम् �। (114.50)
Therefore, there is nothing called the world but the ideas and conceptions rising as mind-processes.
When, for whom, how, in what manner can it be existent (when nothing is there but the reality state)?
Stay as the ‘changeless beginningless endless expanse of Reality without limitations’.

पर� प'रुषाम्�सिश्रीःत्य यत्न�त्परम्य� सिधाय� भा�गं�शः�भा�वान�� सिच��त्साम्Yलं�म्लंम्/द्धेर तृ �। (114.51)
One should completely uproot the idea of enjoying the sense-pleasures from the mind, by taking 
recourse to courage and extreme effort, with the help of the discriminating intellect.

य�/� सितृ पर� म्�0� जर�म्रणक�रण� आशः�प�शःशःतृ�>लं�सिसा वा�सान� तृदिkज�म्भातृ । (114.52)
The extreme peak of delusion (ignorance), which rises causing (the ideas of) old age and death and 
which sports around as hundreds of desires and attachments, is nothing but the Vaasanaa-play (of 
Avidyaa) alone.

म्म् प/त्र� म्म् धानम्य� सा�ऽ0सिम्�� म्म् इतृ�यसिम्न्द्रज�लं न वा�सान:वा त्तिवावा>गंसितृ। (114.53)
‘My sons; this is my wealth; I am such and such a person; this is mine;’ 
in this manner, (Avidyaa-) Vaasanaa alone keeps jumping about creating illusions.
(How Avidyaa acts as the basic Vaasanaa has been poetically described previously in ‘Avidyaa description’.)

शःYन्य  एवा शःरNर ऽद्किस्म्द्किन्वालं�लं� जलंवा�तृवातृ � अनन्यय� वा�सानय� त्वा0�भा�वा�दि0रत्तिप1तृ*। (114.54)
Like the moving wind producing the waves in the water, in this body which is nothing but emptiness (just 
a picture drawn by the senses), this unparalleled Vaasanaa (of Avidyaa or absence of Vichaara) produces the (harmful 
delusion, namely the ) snake of ‘I’ ness (as identification with the body).

परम्�Oaन तृत्त्वाज्ञा म्म्�0सिम्�सिम्त्यलं� आत्म्तृत्त्वा�दृतृ  सात्य� न क��चन दिक�चन। (114.55) 
O Seeker after knowledge! Enough of these ideas of ‘I’ and ‘You’! There is no other reality other than 
the basic essence ever (which alone is seen as you, I, objects, people etc)!
(There is no absolute solid world as such; what you see as the world is just the newly rising set of sense-information again and  
again, non-stop.)
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ख�दिद्रद्याYवाoनदि�श्रीः ण्य� दृत्तिष्टोसा�र्ष्ण्यट्य� प/न* प/न* सा:वा�न्य वा त्तिवासिचत्र यम्त्तिवाद्या� परिरवातृ1तृ । (114.56)
Through creating series of skies, mountains, earths, rivers as perceptions again and again, this Avidyaa 
herself appearing as a different phenomenon (from the Self or Brahman), amazingly keeps on rolling. 
(That is why this is known as Samsaara, that which keeps on sliding.)

उ� त्यज्ञा�नम्�त्र ण नश्यसितृ ज्ञा�नम्�त्रतृ*, सान्म्�त्र  परिरत्तिवा3छ द्या� रज्ज्वा�सिम्वा भा/जङ्गंधा�*। (114.57)
She rises because of ignorance; she perishes only through knowledge.
Like a snake seen in the rope, she creates divisions all around in the ‘Unchanging Reality’.

ख�द्र्यब्ध्य/वाoन�N सा य� य�त्तिवाद्या� अज्ञास्य र�घवा, न�त्तिवाद्या� ज्ञास्य तृ�ब्रह्म स्वाम्दि0म्न� व्यवाद्किस्Oतृम् �। (114.58)
Raaghava! For an ignorant person, this ‘Avidyaa’ is the sky, mountain, water, earth and river (existing as 
real and solid). For a knower there is no ‘Avidyaa’; Brahman alone is established as all these (sky etc), by its 
own power. 
(A Knower does not see any divine light all around, nor does he act like a Zombie without a mind.
The same world continues for a knower as the very same perceptions processed by his mind.
An ignorant person stays as a ‘changing pattern’ among the other countless ‘patterns of perceptions;’ and perishes as a ‘pattern  
of perception’ only. A Knower is aware of the Reality and stays as the Reality, unperturbed by the flow of perceptions. The 
first one is a grass piece caught in the flood of perceptions; the other is a rock, which the perceptions cannot shake ever.)

रज्ज/साप1त्तिवाक>प' k�वाज्ञा न:वा�पकद्कि>पतृ' ज्ञा न त्वा क: वा सिनणoतृ� ब्रह्मदृत्तिष्टोरक� त्तित्रम्�। (114.59)
In the analogy of ‘the snake in the rope’, both the snake and rope are the made-up imaginations of the 
ignorant. The knower has only one ascertainment - ‘the obvious reality of Brahman’.
(There is no rope or snake. There is no Dvaita or Advaita; but the division-less Reality. 
Dvaita and Advaita are also superimposed on the changeless Reality state.)

म्� भावा�ज्ञा� भावा प्र�ज्ञा�, जदि0 सा�सा�रवा�सान��, अन�त्म्न्य�त्म्भा�वा न दिकम्ज्ञा इवा र�दि�त्तिषा। (114.60) 
Do not become ignorant. Become a knower. Discard (Avidyaa) the Vaasanaa for the world (through Vichaara).
Identifying the (division-less) Self with the non-self (body), why do you cry like an ignorant?

कस्तृवा�य� जडैः� म्Yक� � 0� भावासितृ र�घवा य�O9 सा/ख�/*ख�भ्य�म्वाशः* परिरभाYयसा । (114.61)
What connection do you have, with this inert dumb body Raaghava, that without control, you disgrace 
yourself with pain and pleasure for its sake?

यO� दि0 क�ष्ठजतृ/न�य1O� ब�रक/ ण्डैःय�* द्किuष्टोय�रत्तिप न:कत्वा� � 0� 0वातृ�स्तृO�। (114.62)
The wooden stick and the gum, or the hole and the plant are not one and the same, even if they are stuck 
to each other. Similarly, the body and the embodied are not the same.

भास्त्रा���0  यO� ��0� न भास्त्रा�न्तृरवासितृ1न* पवानस्य तृO� � 0न�शः  न�त्म्� न नश्यसितृ। (114.63) 
Just like when the bellows are burnt, the air inside the bellows does not burn away, the Self (the basic 
essence of awareness) does not perish by the destruction of the body. 

�/*द्किखतृ�ऽ0� सा/ख�ढ्य�ऽ0सिम्सितृ भ्र�द्किन्तृ� रघYk0 म्�गंतृ�र्ष्ण्यण�पम्� ब/�ध्वा� त्यज सात्य� साम्�श्रीःय। (114.64) 
‘I am sad’ ‘I am enriched by happiness’; discard these delusions Rama, likening them to mirages, and take 
shelter in the Truth.

अ0� न/ सिचत्र� यत्सात्य� ब्रह्म तृदिkस्म्�तृ� न�ण��, य�सात्यम्त्तिवाद्या�ख्य� तृन्नYन� स्म्�सितृम्�गंतृम् �। (114.65)
Alas! It is really amazing that Brahman the reality is forgotten by men, and that which is untrue and 
termed as Avidyaa instantly rises in their minds (as the world-reality).

प्रसार� त्वाम्त्तिवाद्या�य� म्� प्रय3छ रघYk0 अनय�प0तृ  सिच�  �/र्ष्ण्यप�र 0 क�O1न�। (114.66)
Do not ever give way for the rise of Avidyaa (even in the least) Hey Rama!
If the mind is afflicted by her, the suffering can never be crossed over.

NATURE OF AVIDYAA

(Lavana the Jeeva married Avidyaa the Chaandaala lady. What all he had to undergo as a Jeeva tainted by ignorance?)
What this Avidyaa-lady is not capable of? Anything that can rise as a conception instantly is seen as the perceived with a 
ready-made perceiver; and a false Jeeva-ness rises with the idea of bondage and suffering.)
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सिम्थ्य:वा�वा�नO1क�रिरण्य�, म्न�म्ननप�नय� अनय� �/*ख��सियन्य�, म्0�म्�0फालं�न्तृय�,
चन्द्रत्तिबम्ब  सा/धा�द्रaऽत्तिप क� त्वा� र'रवाक>पन� न�रक�  ��0सा�शः�षा�/*ख� साम्न/भाYयतृ । (114.68)
By her – who is a producer of falsehood that causes immense harm (brings forth Jeevas as false entities, that are 
suffering through false experiences, in a false world);
(Jagat means a flow of false information only, including your own limited existence.)
who is obese with the mind-agitations; and gives only pain;
(Joys are also pains underneath like the sugarcoated poisonous pills.)
who gives the fruit of ‘MahaaMoha’ (great delusion) only (like Lavana was offered the rotten food by the Chaandaala 
lady); 
(by her) - even the ‘nectar oozing moon-disc’ is conceived as a ‘Raurava hell and the pain of burning in 
the fire is experienced’ because of her (like the Jeeva imagines his life-sufferings in the quiescent state of Reality).

जलंक>लं�लंकह्वी�रप/र्ष्ण्यपसा�करवा�सिचषा/ सारस्सा/ म्�गंतृ�र्ष्ण्यण�ढ्य� म्रुत्त्वा� परिरदृश्यतृ ।  (114.69)
Even in the‘waves of the moving waters of the lake that spray the fragrant water drops of lotuses’, the 
desert is seen enriched by mirages (like the Jeeva imagining suffering and bondage in the quiescent state of oneself).
नभा�नगंरसिनम्�1णप�तृ�त्प�तृनसा�भ्रम्�* स्वाप्न�दि�र्ष्ण्यवान/भाYयतृ  त्तिवासिचत्र�* सा/ख�/*ख��*।  (114.70)
Various types of joys and sorrows are experienced in the dream-states of Jeeva-ness, like building cities 
in the sky and demolishing them again and again. (Dreams are just mind-agitations seen as dream-worlds; so are the 
Jaagrat-worlds that are experienced by the Jeevas; they are also just the cities built in the sky!)

सा�सा�रवा�सान�श्च तृ� यदि� न�म् न पYरय तृ � तृज्ज�ग्रत्स्वाप्नसा�रम्भा�* दिक�  नय य/रिर0�प�म् �।  (114.71)
If the ‘Samsaara-Vaasanaa’ does not cover the mind, will ever the chaotic experiences of Jaagrat and 
Svapna lead the Jeeva towards suffering?

दृश्यतृ  र'रवा� वा�सिचनरक�नO1शः�सान� सिम्थ्य�ज्ञा�न  गंतृ  वा�त्तिद्धे� स्वाप्न�पवानभाYसिम्षा/। (114.72)
If the ‘false knowledge’ is on the increase, then there indeed will appear the ‘experiences of various hells’ 
like the waves in a lake, in the gardens of Svapna and Jaagrat. 
(Where can a man married to Avidyaa run to?  He will forcefully live as wretched creature only, like King Lavana.)

अनय� वा सिधातृ� च तृ� त्तिबसातृन्तृ�वा�त्तिप क्षीण�तृ � पश्यत्यद्किखलंसा�सा�रसा�गंर�नO1त्तिवाभ्रम्म् �। (114.73)
The ‘mind penetrated by her’ sees the ‘entire ocean of worldly-existence filled with all disastrous 
delusions’, in a second, even inside ‘a lotus-fibre’. (Such is the power of illusion.)

अनय�प0तृ  सिच�  र�ज्य एवा दि0 सा�द्किस्Oतृ�* तृ�स्तृ�दृश्य� जन� य�द्किन्तृ य� न य�ग्य�* श्वप�दिकन*। (74)
When the mind is afflicted by her, even people of great status attain such undeserving states of 
dog-eaters (Chaandaalas), even while staying within their own kingdom (like King Lavana).

तृस्म्�द्र�म् परिरत्यज्य वा�सान�� भावाबन्धान�� सावा1र�गंम्य�� सितृष्ठ न�र�गं* स्फादिटाक� यO�। (114.75) 
Therefore Rama, completely renounce the (Avidyaa) Vaasanaa which binds you to this delusory-existence 
and which is made up of all types of attachments.   
Remain like the pure crystal without any ‘Raaga’ (attachment/colour).

सितृष्टोतृस्तृवा क�यaषा/ म्�स्तृ/ र�गं षा/ र�जन� स्फादिटाकस्य वा सिचत्र�द्किण प्रसितृत्तिबम्ब�सिन गं�ह्णतृ*। (114.76)
When you engage yourself in your regular actions (be unaffected); let there not be the colouring of 
attachments, as does the crystal-stone which reflects the images caught by it without getting affected by 
them.

त्तिवादि�तृक'तृ/कसा�ङ्घसासिम्द्देय� यदि� कर�त्तिषा सा�:वा सा/शः�लंय� 
वारसिधाय� गंतृप्र�क� सितृकदि}यस्तृ�सिसा क न सा0�न/पम्�यसा । (114.77)
Staying in the company of the Knowers who have understood the mystery of existence, 
and making ablaze the ‘fire of knowledge’ with Vichaara-sticks, 
when you perform the actions, endowed with virtues and good conduct, 
with the mind stabilized in the Knowledge of Brahman, 
and all your actions are removed of the taint of Avidyaa, 
then who can you be compared with (for you will have no second one at all to compare with, as the ‘undivided 
Brahman-state’).
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                                   वा�द्कि>म्दिकरुवा�च
  Vaalmiki spoke

 
एवाम्/क्ते� भागंवातृ� वासिसाष्टो न म्0�त्म्न� र�म्* कम्लंपत्र�क्षी उन्म्�सिलंतृ इवा�बभा'। (115.01) 

त्तिवाक�सिसातृ�न्तृ*करण* शः�भा�म्लंम्/प�यय' आश्वस्तृस्तृम्सिसा क्षी�ण  पi�ऽक�1लं�कन�दि�वा। (115.02) 

ब�धात्तिवास्म्यसा�ज�तृसा'म्यद्किस्म्तृसिसातृ�नन* �न्तृरद्किश्म्सा/धा�धा'तृ�सिम्म्�� वा�चम्/वा�च 0। (115.03)
O Bharadvaaja of lotus eyes! Thus instructed by Lord Vasishta the great Sage, Rama shined as if his 
(inner) eyes were opened up. With a mind fully blossomed with contentment, he shone with abundant 
luster, relieved like the lotus at the sight of the sun, with all the darkness gone.
His face lighted up with a gentle smile caused by the wonderment of understanding.
He uttered words bathed by the nectar flowing out of his smile.

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

अ0� न/ सिचत्र� पi�त्O:ब1द्धे�स्तृन्तृ/सिभारद्रय* अत्तिवाद्याम्�न� य� त्तिवाद्या� तृय� सावाa वाशः�क� तृ�*।  (115.04)

इ�� तृkज्रतृ�� य�तृ� तृ�णम्�त्र� जगंत्त्रय  अत्तिवाद्याय�त्तिप यन्न�म्�सा� वा सादि�वा द्किस्Oतृम् �।  (115.05)  
Ah! It is indeed amazing that the mountains are bound by the lotus stalks!
All beings are under the control of the ‘knowledge that is absent’!
In all the three worlds here, a mere straw has become hard like a diamond.
The entire creation is tightly bound by something which does not exist at all.

अस्य�* सा�सा�रम्�य�य� नद्या�द्किस्त्राभा/वान�ङ्गंण  रूप� म्�वाब���O9 कOय�न/ग्र0�त्प/न*।  (115.06) 
Once again, describe the nature of the ‘River of Samsaara-Maayaa’ flowing in the yard of the Tri-world, 
for the sake of my enlightenment. 

अन्य� यत्सा�शःय�ऽय� म्  म्0�त्म्न्हृदि� वातृ1तृ  लंवाण�ऽसा' म्0�भा�गं* दिक�  न�म्�प�म्�प्तवा�न �। (115.07)
O Great one! There is another doubt that is in my mind.
For what reason did the noble Lavana attain such a state of suffering?

सा�द्किuष्टोय�र�0तृय�k1य�वा�1 � 0� दि0न�* ब्रह्मन्क इवा सा�सा�रN शः/भा�शः/भा:कफालं:कभा�क�। (115.08)  
Brahman! When the body and the embodied self are so conjoined, who actually suffers the good or bad 
of the actions in this world?

लंवाणस्य तृO� �त्त्वा� तृ�म्�प�म्न/�म्�� दिक�  गंतृश्च�चलं�रम्भा* कश्च�सा�वा:न्द्रज�सिलंक*। (115.09)
After making Lavana suffer through such states, did the illusion end once for all?
Who was that sorcerer?

वासिसाष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

(When the body and the embodied self are so conjoined, who actually suffers the good or bad of the actions in this world? This  
question gets answered first. Then Vasishta explains the reason for Lavana’s suffering as a Chaandaala. In the end, he explains  
how Lavana’s delusion continues further, when he still believes the Chaandaala experiences as real.)

क�ष्ठक/ ड्य�पम्� � 0� न दिक�चन इ0�नघ स्वाप्न�लं�क इवा�न न च तृसा� परिरक>प्यतृ । (115.10)
Raaghava! The body which is like the (inert) wooden log has no ‘real existence’ at all.
The mind alone conceives all this as in a dream.
(‘Body and Jeeva’ itself is a wrong phrase; because body is also a sense-information like any other object of the world; and 
is another false conception of the mind, rising only for the Vaasanaa-fulfilment process; like a dream gets a dream-body to 
experience the dream world.)
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च तृस्तृ/ ज�वातृ�� य�तृ� सिच3छत्तिक्तेपरिरभाYत्तिषातृ� त्तिवाद्या�त्सा�सा�रसा�रम्भा� कत्तिपप�तृकच�चलंम् �। (115.11) 
Mind which attains the state of the Jeeva is adorned by the power of Chit and exists as this ‘flurried 
existence’, as restless as a monkey-kid.

� 0N दि0 कम्1भा�ग्य� दि0 न�न�क�रशःरNरधा�क� अ0�क�रम्न�ज�वान�म्सिभा* परिरक>प्यतृ । (115.12)
Terms like ‘Ahamkaara, Manas, Jeeva’ are invented to refer to the ‘embodied one’ who is fated to 
‘action bound with results,’ and who takes on varieties of bodies (to fulfil his Vaasanaas). 

तृस्य म्�न्यप्रब/द्धेस्य न प्रब/द्धेस्य र�घवा सा/ख�/*ख�न्यनन्तृ�सिन शःरNरस्य न क�सिनसिचतृ �। (115.13)
These endless pleasures and pains belong not to the body but to the ‘unawakened one’; and not at all for 
the ‘awakened one’. 

अप्रब/द्धे� म्न� न�न�सा�ज्ञा�कद्कि>पतृक>पन� वा���रन/पतृद्कि3चत्र� त्तिवासिचत्र�क� सितृतृ�� गंतृम् �।  (115.14)  
The ‘unawakened mind’ alone conceives various names and forms (of objects) that are followed by 
appropriate actions (as connected to them), and it has become endowed with multifarious nature.
(The ignorant mind conceives the objects of desire, and becomes all the objects and people; yet separates itself as a body-image  
and suffers as an ego; like the stupid man with thousands of hands beats himself, cries in pain, and runs away from himself.)

अप्रब/द्धे� म्न� य�वाद्किन्नदिद्रतृ� तृ�वा� वा दि0 सा�भ्रम्� पश्यसितृ स्वाप्न  न प्रब/द्धे� क��चन। (115.15)
The ‘unawakened mind’ perceives this ‘flurried existence’ when asleep only (in ignorance) and while 
dreaming (this illusory existence); not so for the one with the ‘awakened mind’.
(‘Awakening’ means knowing the unreal nature of all the names and forms.)

अज्ञा�नसिनद्र�क्षी/सिभातृ� ज�वा� य�वान्न ब�सिधातृ* तृ�वात्पश्यसितृ �/भाa�� सा�सा�र�रम्भात्तिवाभ्रम्म् �। (115.16)
As long as the Jeeva which is suffering through the ‘sleep of ignorance’ is not woken up, he will 
continue to perceive this ‘delusory state of worldly-existence’ that is very difficult to break through.

सा�प्रब/द्धेस्य म्नसास्तृम्सा* सावा9 त्तिवालं�यतृ  कम्लंस्य यO� 0��9 दि�न�लं�कत्तिवाक�सिसान*। (115.17) 
The ignorance melts off in the mind of the  ‘awakened mind’, like a fully blossomed lotus at the sight of 
the Sun (through the Knowledge got through Vichaara).

सिच��त्तिवाद्या�म्न�ज�वावा�सान सितृ क� तृ�त्म्सिभा* कम्�1त्म् सितृ च य* प्र�क्ते* सा � 0N �/*खक�त्तिवा�*।  (115.18)
That embodied one, who is spoken of as the ‘Karmaatmaa’, the action-bound soul, becomes a 
synonymous term for the ‘sufferer’, by identifying himself with the Chitta, Avidyaa, Manas, Jeeva and 
Vaasanaa.

जडैः� � 0� न �/*ख�0� �/*ख� � ह्यत्तिवाच�रतृ* अत्तिवाच�र� घन�ज्ञा�न��ज्ञा�न� �/*खक�रणम् �। (115.19)  
The inert body is not capable of suffering. 
Undoubtedly the embodied one alone suffers due to non-enquiry.
Non-enquiry rises out of the dense state of ignorance. Ignorance causes the suffering.  

शः/भा�शः/भा�न�� धाम्�1ण�� ज�वा� त्तिवाषायतृ�� गंतृ* अत्तिवावा क: क��षा ण क�शः न वा दि0 क(टाक*। (115.20)
Jeeva experiences all the results of the actions with the idea of auspiciousness and inauspiciousness 
due to the fault of Avidyaa-state only, like the worm gets imprisoned by its own saliva threads.

अत्तिवावा क�म्य�न्नद्धे� म्न� त्तिवात्तिवाधावा�त्ति�म्तृ � न�न�क�रत्तिवा0�र ण परिरभ्रम्सितृ च}वातृ �।  (115.21)
Chronically ill being infected by the virus of ignorance, the mind engages itself in a variety of activities; 
and donning many forms (as the many characters of father, mother, friend, etc) rotates like a wheel.

उ� सितृ र'सितृ 0न्त्यत्ति� य�सितृ वा>गंसितृ सिनन्�सितृ म्न एवा शःरNर ऽद्किस्म्न्न शःरNर� क��चन। (115.22)
Rama!  Mind alone rises, cries aloud, kills, eats, goes, jumps, blames, inside this body; the body does not 
do anything.

यO� गं�0पसितृगंa0  त्तिवात्तिवाधा� दि0 त्तिवाच ष्टोतृ  न गं�0� तृ/ जडैः� र�म् तृO� � 0  दि0 ज�वाक*। (115.23)
The ‘person who owns the house’ alone performs various actions; not the inert house; so it is with the 
‘embodied one inside body’.

सावाaषा/ सा/ख�/*ख षा/ सावा�1सा/ कलंन�सा/ च म्न* कतृ�1 म्न� भा�क्ते�  म्�नसा� त्तिवात्तिद्धे म्�नवाम् �। (115.24)   
In all the experiences of pain and pleasure, in all the activities that one undertakes, mind alone is the 
doer; mind alone is the experiencer; mind alone is the man.


